Gene cloning, expression and characterization of an exo-chitinase with high β-glucanase activity from Aeromonas veronii B565.
We aimed to express and characterize biochemical properties of Chi92, a chitinase from Aeromonas veronii B565, and study its potential application as aquafeed supplement. The chitinase gene chi92 was cloned from A. veronii strain B565 and expressed in Pichia pastoris GS115. The recombinant chitinase (Chi92) was purified and characterized. Chi92 was supplemented in diets containing P. pastoris powder and fed to zebrafish for 14 days. By comparing with the control group, effect of Chi92 supplementation on growth, feed utilization, microvilli morphology, and disease resistance was investigated. The complete gene sequence encoded a polypeptide with 864 amino acids. Chi92 exhibited optimal activity at pH 6.0 and 40℃, and was resistant to proteases and not substantially inhibited by metal ions. Chi92 had high chitinase activity (69.4 U/mL). The specific activity was 809.2 U/mg and 235.6 U/mg on colloidal chitin and β-1,3-1,4-glucan, respectively. Thin-layer chromatography and electrospray ionization-coupled mass spectrometry revealed that N-diacetylglucosamine was the dominant product of Chi92 when colloidal chitin was used as substrate. Moreover, Chi92 showed advantages over other chitinases for degradation of yeast cell wall. Supplementation of Chi92 in diet containing yeast product significantly improved the intestine microvilli length and density of zebrafish after two weeks of feeding. Marginally improved growth performance, feed utilization, as well as disease resistance were also observed in the Chi92 supplement group. The pH stability, resistance against metal ions/chemical reagents/proteases, and high yeast cell wall degradation activity of Chi92 suggest its potential use as feed additive enzyme for warm water aquaculture.